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FOE SALE!
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Ynlunblo Business I'roporly on

Nuimnu street, bringing u good

runt.il.

Sevoral Lots near Punchbowl

11ml nt Mukiki, tho Choicest Resi-

dence Property In tho city. A

perfect view from Diamond Hoiul

to Ewa, Honolulu and Harbor.

Finn 11 isps md Lots on Punch-

bowl stroot, only five minutes

walk from tho Post Offico.

We also havo Comfortable

Houses for sulo on oasy terms si-

tuated on the following atreots;

Lunnlilu, Kinuu, Eukui, Has-sing- cr.

Borotania, Young, Vic-

toria, Grueu, Thurston Avonue.

Pmuliou, Liliha and Nuunnn.

Building Lots in nil parts of the
city on' the instalment plan.

Several well established Lodg-

ing Houses.

Ootl'oo Lands on Hawaii and n

Pine.ipplo It.inch with limo uud

other fruit troosnoar Honolulu.

A. V. GEAR

& CO.,

210 King Street.

Crayon and Water Colors

PICTURES ENLARGED AND NEATLY
FRAMED,

From $5 IU) up. Ham da to be Keen
Bt my Studio, 22 Beretanla Street.

B LICHTIG-- .

Ml 3m

H. HACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.

Cor. Fort nnd Queen Strcotc, nonolnlu.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholoali; Importers uud Jobbei h ol

Eurout snd American Dry Goods

Fort and Queen rltreeU.

AXLEN & ROBINSON.

Deab u in Lnraber and Ccm
and Building Mutorialit of nil
kinds,

Qnuon Btroot, Honolnln,

Commissioner's Salo of Valuable
Lands cituato in Kipahulu, Dis-

trict of liana, Island of Maui.

l'urmmnt to nn order made by Hon A.
W. Curler, First Judge of Ibo Circuit
Court of tho Klrnt Judicial Circuit, filod
tho 19th day of Juno, 1897, In a cnuso ou
titled Julia Colburn nnd huHband teraug
A. Nih Kminlkm nnd others, tho under
signed will sell nt inbllo miction, on M0M-UA- Y

the lllth day of JU.Y, 1897, nt 12

o'clock noon, nt the mauica entrance 10 me
Judiciary llulldlnp, nil nnd singular tho
following described lands situnto a afore-

said, namolyi
1. An undivided Interest In

tho lands at Kukulnli, said Interest aggro
eating about 07 acres more or loss, and
being portions of lauds described in It 1' ,

Grants No 1902 nnd No 20O.
2. Apanas 3 and 4 of It 0. A. 400s at

Unlemuno, containing 7.30 acres more or
less.

3. It. 1. Grant 2793 nt Kalena, contain
lug l5.7rt acres more or less.

4. L. 0. A. 45101) nt said Kaloua, con
taining 5 68 acres more or less.

These lands nro, or hnve beon, under
cane cnltlvntion. Deeds nt cxpouso of

Terms cash In 0. S. Gold. Fm
further particulars apply to

ilENRY SMITH,
Commissioner, nt tho Judiciary Building.

IU l.ld

Tommy K. Nathaniel,

Office: Kalawao, Molokai, II. I.

Abstract and Business
Office Agency

Having been entrusted from busi-

ness men all over the Islands for the
past years, I am prepared to make
Abstracts ot Titles or Deeds In most
thorough, accurate and complete man
ner, and to negotiate cale nr leaen oi
lauds belonging to tlio-- e who are te
Biding at the Settlement on short no
tlce. 1

Election of Officers.

At the Annual Meeting of the Board
of Directors of the Plnno r BulldliiK
& Loan Assonlatinn of Hawaii, L'M,
held la't eveiiiuu. the following Ofll
ore were elected to serve for I he en-
suing year:
President T P Lnnslng
Vice President 8 B Rose
Secretary A V Gear
Treasurer J. li McLean

The above with J O Rotliw. II,
A. W. Keeoh, Henry rimltli, J. D.
Holt anil C. B Gray constitute the
Board of Directors.

The Auditors elected a' the Annual
of the SiuuklniWeri to

erv for one year ar VV It. riiin-- ,
E. W. Peterson, Ge. W Farr.

A. V. GEAR,
Secretary

Honolulu, July 13 1897 657 lw

Notice.
Theo. C. Porter a ml E D. Tenney,

Executors of the will of M Goldberg,
dec-unfe- having tiled tb. i, finil no
count In ths Piobatu Oouri an I

their dUchaigr, liuve aslgnei
ull the account, note", arm ptunce
niiil property of the M Golilbeig,

to Mrs. Ida Lainixherg, o'
Cl wliitid, Ohio, mile il. vl-e- e under
iIih will of the said M Goldberir. tie
re.teil, anil the eald lilt Liuilsbrir
liu- - given the tmilrr icii' il a fun
power of attorney to null. ct. all debit"
nue said estate, tiiere'ore piyineni Is
'. rp,y ilptnumleil fr. ,, it person
..wing said estate.

IDA LAVIWxEKG,
By her Attorney c,

DAVID DAYTON,
209J Merchant street

July 12, 1897. 057 I '

Dandruff Killer!
A New ami Thoroughly Kfllcicnt er

lur nil

Dandruff in thz Head.
Guaranteed to Cine tho Scalp ot nil Skin m

I'm uji ii ore Mzu bottle, only.

Criterion Barber Shop,
PACHECO & PERN ANDES, Prop.

KortSt., Opp I'antlieon Stables.

Dairymen's Association.'

The Dairymen's Association
is now prepared t" fiirnisli to
tho public tho finest of Milk,
Cro un, Buttur and Huttermilk
at their New Milk Depot. Lin-

coln Block, Kin"; street.
05.r)-t- f

8. J. MACOUNAU). A. 8. HUUPHKUrj,

HUMPHREYS & H&CnnHALD,

A ttorneys Counsellors.

OlUee; Klni,'anl Ilctliul Ms. (uptulra).

Rooms To Let

Suitable for two miii'l finnllle, In
nepuruto liu I Id I nt,'"; eimii p.irtinlly ftl

If itqulreil. ti'iu i rn of
N. K. mjitoiws,

017-t- f VM Miller street.

W 'V f '"jHB' (fljp,1-
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How tlin i:irrlim "To lln llndlril Otrr
tin' Coiil" (lrl),'limliil,

Tim corruption of tills paying mtiiis
to bo "enllcd over" instead of "hauled
over." It menus ns used nowaduys to
tnko n person to taik for shortcoming",
to scold him. Jnnilesou takes tho prov-
erb to refer to tho old custom of rank-
ing tho accused walk over burning em-

bers, but it nioro probably originated
in n moro defeniiblo jnediiuvnl practice.
Whcnovcr n king or baron wanted mon-
ey ho tortured the unhappy Jews un-

til they cither mado tho loan desired or
rovcnlcd tho locality of their treasure.
A common method was to haul them
over tho coals of a slow fira Tho ex-

pression to "givo ono a roasting"
probably conies from tho samo source

How to Clean Your Fun.
Short haired furs, such ns sealskins

and ermine, are best cleaned with soft
flannol. Tho fur should bo rubbed deli-
cately ngnlnst the grain until it has nil
been thoroughly lifted nnd reversed.
Then dip tho flannel into common flour
and rub lightly any spots that look durk
or dirty. Shako Mio fur woll nnd rub
with a clean flannel until tho flour is ull
removed.

Sablo, chinchilla, squirrel, ,and mon-
key Nkln may bo beautifully clcuuscd
with hot bran. Heat a small quantity
of bran meal in tho oven. Kub it well
into tho fur. Allow it to remain for n
few moments before shaking it out

Warm oornmoal will freshen mink
fur. Tbo white angora and "baby
lamb," worn by children, may also bo
cleaned by mbbing with clear flour.

Itow to Make Napkin Kings of Hark.
Napkin rings for uso during the stay

in tno country may bo mado'from birch
bark. Cut tho bark in a strip About tho
proper width for a ring. Sew the ends
together with a feather stitch with Ro
man floss, i cathcr stitch each edge with
tho sumo material, nnd in tho center of
tho ring work an initial or monogram.
If several are to bo used, work thuui
with different colors.

narlnc JIU WIU About Him.

Life,

It Might Hare llren Fn.

'
' VY

"I saw him treat a lady hhainefully un
n htreet car today. He deserved a cow
liMing."

Don't too hastily. Purhnpstha
wuh his wife." Life.

Nicely furnished rooms at the
Popular House, 154 Fort street,
from 81.00 per week up.

leuiiuiiio (Joint), ourut-- r Hntttl
nnd Nun. inn strepts, lodging by
day, wonk or month Terms: 26
tud 50 cont nr night. ?1, and
?1 15 lltil

If you are interested in the sub
jeet of ouhirged portraits, it would
bo worth your while to see the
samples at King Bros, at prices
ranging from $5.00 to $10.00
frtunpHnnd nil. Thoy can't be bent.- -

If you contemplate ordering a
portrait enlargement we invite
your attention to tho superior
work we offor and would ask a
compariKon of prices nnd work-mnushi- p

bnforo plnciug your
ordor. Kinp liros., Hotol street.

It's ono thing to tnko an order
for a portrait and quite another
to till it satisfactorily. King Bros'
portraits uavo always beou known
to nivo Hatisfftotion and now that
they havo reduced their prices so
low, an oxtrn inducement is offer-
ed. Seo whnt they havo boforo
you invest.

"Wo don't oxpoct you to givo us
the preforouco if what wo have to
noil id infuiior or our prices high-
er than our rivals, but when wo
offer a superior article for loss
money, yon do yourself a wrong
by not looking into tho matter.
Lall and seo our samples of
""'rait work. King Bro., 110
Uotol streot

HingorB lead tho world. Over
13,000,000 inudo and sold. High-
est awards at tho World's Colum-
bian Exposition for excellence of
construction, regularity of motion,
ease of motiou, groat speed,

durability, easo of
learning and convomonco of

B. Borgorsen, agent,
1GJ liothol streets.

J. S. Walker,

Real - Estate - Broker

AND

FISASCIAl ABEHT.

Dealer in
Real Property,
Improved

or
Unimproved.
Has for Snlo and Lcate on

Liberal Terms.

SALE.

1. LnrgeLot, SLikiki stictt, fenced, 228
fwt frontnge,

2. Lot on Kinnn otrect between Alapsl
and Kapiolnnl streets 140 feet (roiitngo.

3. Lot an Lunitlilo htreet between Mupai
nnd Iliickfeld streets

4. 3 largo Lots on Prospect streot.
5. House and Lot on Oreen street be-

tween Eaplolaui and Victoria.
6. The Ilalldiug known nsThomfts'Blooh,

2 stories and embracing 6 (rented) stores
on leaned ground.

7. Lot corner ot Klnim nnd Piikot streets.
8. Itice Laud nt Waiknno, Kouluu.
9. Lot on ccrner ot Houln and Keean

moku Htreet between resideiiro ot W, A
llowen mid lot uf W. M . .Ward, bnviug
frontage on Uenlu street 260 feet.

10. Lots 6 and 7 with llonse, Kalia,
Waihlki rond.

11. Half Aero Lot in Hilolpwu
LEASE.

1. ou Que eu street near I'micli.
bowl street.

2 3 Cottages at Uld Wuiklki.
3. Store ami Dwellinc, corner Wyllie

arid Nuimnu, ready lor nccupauey
4. Lot comer Merchant imd Itlcbards

streets,

Pri'iurtiL'8 Managed, Collets-tit- i'

t" Hunts. 1. niis Nego-
tiated mid dvnnces mude on
Real EstiitH.

JOHN S WALKER,
Spn'ckelH Block Honolulu.
P. U li.oc. 33!) It I. 331.

John Nott,
lraiiorters nnd Dealers in

Steel ana Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE

D1MOND BLOCK.
121 & 123 King Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT !

WHAT?
My $10.00 Butb Tubs, lined with best

qnullty, No. 10 zluc, Q In. Pipe, Ubain and
PIuk, with wood ' ill) nil complete. Othei
dealers are lUmifounilcil, and resort to nil
manner of Tricks und Kxcuses.

Tt.i unf flirnlrniV thSn llntli Tuha linv
been sold for $14 until I reduced tho price.

i am prepared 10 ao an worn in my nut
and guarantee- satisfaction: Estimates fur.
nisbed.

If yon want a good Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Telephone 844, and I am yom
muni

JAS. NOTT Jn,
Tinsmith Plumber

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
613 to 621 Fort (Street.

Carriage Builder
AMD KEPAI11EIU

BlachaitfcinginAH lis Branches,

W. W, WKItttIT, Proprietor.
(Successor to O. West)

AMERIOAN
Livery and Boarding Stables

Corner Merchant and Klctmrds 8ti.

UVERY ANO DOARDING STADLES.
rsy Uarrlaget, Birrev anil Hacks at all

hours. TKLEl'UONK 4tKI.

ui 0SS.
Tha

Best. Rest. Test.
There are two kinds of Mrsaparllla : The best and th

rest. Tho trouble Is lookthey allko. And when the reit
dress liko tho best who's to toll them npart? 'Woll, "tho troo
la known by IU fruit" That's nn old tost and a safe one.
And tho tiller tho trco tho deeper tho root That's another
test What's the root, tho record of tlicso sarsaparlllas t The
ono with tho deepest root Is Aycr's. Tho ono with tho richest
fruit ; that, too, h Aycr's. Ayor'o Sarsaparllla has n record of
half a century of cures ; a record of many medals and awards
culminating In tho medal of tho Chicago World's Fair, which,
admitting Aycr's Sarsaparllla ns tho best shut its doors against
tho rest That was creator honor than tho modal, to bo tho only
Sarsaparllla admitted ns nn exhibit at tho World's Fair. If you
want to got tho best natsaparilla of your druggist hero's an
lnfalllblo rulo: Able for the best and you'll get Ayer's. Ask
for Ayer's nnd you'll get the best

Hollister Drug Co., Agents.

Havana Cigars
JUST .RECEIVED BY

HOLLISTER & CO.
From tho Fuctorios of

I-i-a Iiitimida3,
JLa ispaiiola,
La .AJTricaua,
Henry Cloy & Bock & Co.

Corner Fort & Merchant Sts.
Since We Must Eat to Live, Let's Have the Tlcst.

Just Opened XJp an
Invoice of . . .

SeLLifjqfs Best Tes
JCONSI8TINO OF

Japan Flavor, English Breakfast and Ceylon. Also,

SCHILLING'S BEST BAKING POWDER.
Give tbcmjo trial. Money back if you don't liko them. Also, juBt received

Choico Block Butter, Kits Creamery Butter,
Fidelity Brum) Bncin, Mams, Crackers and Cakes.

Mild Cheese, Smoked Beef,
Choico Humboldt Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc.

elm Husface,
212 King street, next to tho Arlington

Main Offico Telephone No. 53. P. O. Uox No. 222 liranch Office Telephone No. 838,

Oahu Lumber and Building Co., L'd.
Lumber Merchants, Contractors St Builders.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Doors, Sashos, Paints, Oils, Builders' Hurdwaro, Wull I'upors und
Matting, Eto. Mnnufncturo All Kinds of Moulding.

Main omee.Leleo, King Htreet. Branch Office nnd Planing Mill, corner King nnd
Bothc atreots. Lumber Yard Lelco and Lot near II. R. Depot. Private track couneet.
ing with 0. R. & L. Co. K. R. ruuB through our yards to It. It. wharf and any part of
Ewa nnd Wnlauno Btntions. 483-- tf

MEW GOODS

,--1 AT THE;- -,

Gilu Furniture Store
(Cerr-e-r o! Fort and BcrttaUa itrcsti.)

AN ASSORTMENT OF

REED FURNITURE.
H.BL

Pfll

inn

WILLIAMS, (Manager)
Undertaker nnd Embaltner

Bulletin, 75c. Per Month
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